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and juat over the line ii Canada-groat deposits of copper
pyrites, or " fooi's gold," fron which this sulphur can also be
obtained. He caused great depoaits of organic matter te be
placed undcr the equator in Chili, which by boat and mois-
turc lias been converted into the chemical sait which wu are
now mining as nitrate of soda, and froni whioh wo draw a large
supply of nitrogen, the must costly part of ail plant food."

Mr. Bowker had, sprcad out upon a table before him, a
quantity of ,pecimens of ail these differont mineral depositw,
and also of varions vegetable and animal waste products, ncw
utilized ic the manufoture of coimimeiial fertilizurs. Taking
prepared portions of some of these, he mixed them in a dish
before the audience, and manufaotured a " cumplete fertilizer,"
substantially as it is made on a large scale in the factory.

Following this, after having diacoursed somewhat upon the
insufficiency of stable manure. Mr. Bowker introduced a view
of the subject of I" plant-feedin-" which Secretely Sessions of
the Massachusetts Board of Agriculture, Seoretary Cooke of
our Vermont Board, Editor Cheever, and in fact about avery-
body else, felt obliged ta protest against. It was the notion
that hereafter wu ought practiually ta regard our soit as ex-
hausted of plant food, and should look upon the land at mere.
ly a place for lie crops ta stand while we feed them aIl they
require for their growth in the form of manures and fertili-
zero. Mr. Bowker put bis idea into this formula: " Fod
the crop, and nat the soi]." This ha placed in opposition ta
the old maxim, ' Feed the land, and the land will feed you.',

It is easy ta sec that this notion of Mr. Bowker-or Pro.
fessor Stockbridge-practically menus that*farmers need ne.
ver again expect ta get any more plant food out of the soil,
but must heafter, and forevermore, go on ta fed their crops
in the field just as we feed our cows in the barn. The other
view is, that we should faed our crops only what they noed
in addition ta what they can extract from the earth -or, ta
carry out the comparison, that we should feed them just as
we feed our cows in a more or less overstocked pasture. This
whole question hore turcs upon the point wbether the plant
food in the soi! is capable of being se completely I exhausted "
as ta make the remainder worthy of no further regard or
consideration.

Let us look at the subject for one moment in the ligth of
wel known and universally-acknowledge truths -of the whole
agricultural experiences of the huinan race. Mankind has
bece " farming it " without artificial fertilizers until within
the last twenty-five years; and by far the greater part ara
doiag so now. If the BoWker-Stockbridge doctrine were
truc, the whole carth ought to have beceouc barren long, long
ago. But wu know that the longest settled countritg are
( with some exceptions, net due ta loss of fertilty) as produc-
tive to-day as they ever were. This bare statement settles
the whole matter.

Do ve reîudiate artificial fertilizers ? Net at all. Here
in Amenarie we have been farming out .the exuberant fertility
of a virgin continent with little or no knowledge of the truc
principles of farming; and in doing so we have wasted the e.
vumulatcd surplus of plant food in the soit. We now find
ourseives confronted with an unexpected and unprepared.for
decline in productiveness. If those who began this work had
cegun it with a sound knowledge of the principles of economi
ýgriculture-we do not mean what are catied scientifie prin-

ciples, but the principales derived from human experience,
averywhere--this would not have occurred. The land in
China bas been under cultivation for thousands of years,
yielding food for lundreds of millions of people, and is as
productive to day as ever. Why ? Simply and only because
the Chinese know what they have a right ta ask from the
land, and do not think of asking more. They comply. with

the conditions whioh. exporience han shown that mon must
comply with in order ta live.

No one good agricultural soit oan avor b exhausted. AU
the þest sciontifio authorities declare this ta b a fact, and ail
human oxperience has confirmed it. What has happen~d to
our soils hr in New Englandl Ara they exhausted of
plant-foad? The best chemists tell us that after we have
farmed an acre of once fertile soil without manure unitil it
doces not " pay " to plant it lunger, thera still remains in it,
within a fout of the surface, fron four ta cight tons of phoâ-
phorie acid, with a due proportion of other mieral clemontà
of plant food. What is thu matter, thon, that it will Dot yield
a crop ? Lot as ask the soit itsclf. Lot us put the question
practioally, as a well-inforued farmer may do He bas a' field
thut in the first years aftor clearing gave his father fram thir-
ty ta forty bishels of wheat ta the acr. Wheat is a test ciop;
where whoat succeeds well we can grow almost anything.
Now, gradually, under the oid Yankee way of farming, suh
an acre, sown ta wheat without manure, may roturn from ix
to ton bushels, according ta the seasoir - This will net pay
According to the "Feed the crop " theory Mr. Bowker would
figure up the quantity of available nitrogen, phosphorio acid
and potash required by a crop of, say, forty bushels of wheat,
with its straw, and apply it in a fertilizer costing forty dollars
a ton. A good yield would probably remt that sar ; but
if this or any other crop were ta be planted the next year,
the same process would(under this theory) have ta be followeA,
" That way ruin lies." Farming would bo impossibla if this
were'the anl way aut.

But thore is another way-casier, cheaper and fr more
business-like, aven if it were less scientifio, which it is not.
The expcrienced farmer knows that where ho can get a good
crop of clover one year, ho can get a good -crop of wheat the
year following There are several chcap ways of getting a
good crop of clover on a piece of land that would not, without
liberal manuring ofsome sort, grow a profitable crop of whcat.
On much land less than a dollars' worth of'plaster ta the acre
will do it. When it will not, five dollar' worth of ashes will
-or an equal value of a bonc and potash fertilizer. You get
a crop of clover hay that year that will pay expenses, interest
and taxes, at least. The neit year you get a full crop of
clover, thon plow down the second crop in the fa., and seed
with wheat and grass-seed (cither fait or spring), and gei
your twenty ta thirty bushels of whoat, and a catch of graai
that may bo mown two or thrce years at least, without fur.
ther expense for manure.

How h.s this becn accomplished? Where dia the food
come from ta grow these two cuttings of clover, one guod crop
of wheat, and several more of grass-not ta say anything ofa
crop of beans or potatoes on a turned sod at the end ? Have
you been getting something for notbing, or out of nothing?
Certainly not. I Ont of notbing nothing cones." The plaIt
food was there in the land ail the time. Wheat could not
find it, but clovcr could; and it found enough nat only for it
own neads, but let enough in the land available for four -
five following crops, leaving the land at the end atleast as rie%
as at the beginning-and the whole thing can be gone on with.
in various ways, time after tine, and so far as anybodj
knows, ta the end of time. This is the difference betweea
false science, that would " fed the crop,' and a truc acien
that would -well, nat exactly fed the laud, but wouldanabh
the land itslf ta feed the reo, mostly out of its own "a
available " resources, with a litie belp appliedjust in.the rig
way and at the right time.

What, thon, is the place of a commercial fertiliser u
New England farms? Speaking broadly, in a general way,i
place is ta help the farmer over the bard places while ha
learning ta be a farmer. It may also be used by a man w


